GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
(Police Department)
Office of the,
Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.
No.Tr.T5/3638/2019

Date: 07-10-2019.
NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred upon me under section 21 (1) (b) of the
Hyderabad City Police Act, I, ANJANI KUMAR, I.P.S, Commissioner of Police, Hyderabad
City do hereby notify, for information of the general public that in order to facilitate proper
regulation of traffic and ensure public safety in connection with the laying of CC road with M-40
grade at Dominos Pizza i.e., from “Road No.5/2 Jn to the Main gate of Venkateshwara Temple”
which is about 120 meters long, the traffic coming from Venkatagiri Junction is diverted at Road
No.5 road under the road No.5 Venkatagiri Metro Station”. The following traffic restrictions and
diversions will be imposed for a period of (7) days w.e.f., 09-10-2019 to 16-10-2019.
-: TRAFFIC DIVERSION : -

1. Traffic coming from Venkatagiri Junction towards Krishna Nagar via Raod No.2 will
not be allowed and it will be diverted at Road No.5/2 Junction leads towards Krishna
Nagar Junction under the Road No.5 Venkatagiri Metro Station on a left carriageway.

2. Traffic coming from Venkatagiri Nagar will be allowed into the Road No.2 and joins
in the Main Krishna Nagar Junction.

3. Traffic Coming form Yousfuguda, Krishna Nagar and Indra Nagar will be moving as
usual i.e., under the road no.5, Venkatagiri Junction on the other side of the
carriageway leading towards Venkatagiri Junction.

All citizens are requested to take alternate routes and avoid the above routes and cooperate with the Traffic Police during the period of traffic diversion.

Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
(Police Department)
Office of the
Commissioner of Police
Hyderabad City.
Date: ~-10-20 19

No.L&O/A4/1225/2017/2019
NOTIFICATION

Applicants desirous of possessing and selling explosives (Fire Crackers

1)

on the eve of Deepavali Festival) on temporary basis within the jurisdiction

of the

Hyderabad City Police are required to obtain licence under the Explosives Act, 1884
and Rules, 1983 (as amended - 2008),
Zones concerned.

from the Dy. Commissioner

of Police of the

Any contravention would attract penal provisions and other action

as stipulated under the Act and the Rules.
The applicants are required to apply for temporary licence in Form AE-5

2)

of the Explosives Rules. They may collect the application form, if needed from the
Zonal

Dy.

Commissioners

of Police

for necessary

action

before

21-10-2019.

Applications submitted thereafter will not be accepted.
They should enclose the following documents along with the duly filled in

3)

application form.
a)

NOC from Divisional Fire Officer.

b)

Land permission issued by the MCH authorities in case of Govt.
Land.

c)

NOCI agreement from the owner of the landy premises in case of
private land.

d)

Copy of licence issued in previous year.

e)

NOC from neighbours in case of single shop located in a pucca
structure.

f)

Site plan of the shop (Blue print copy).

g)

Original licence fee receipt for Rs. 500 I - (Five hundred) paid in the
SBI, Gunfoundry, Hyderabad under the following Head of Accounts.
0055

-

Police

800

-

Other Receipts

81 001 4)

Applications

Other Items
Other Receipts.

received without

the above documents will be summarily

rejected.
ANJANI KUMAR, IPS
Commissioner of Police
Hyderabad City.

Today(9th October,2019) Sri.Puvvada Ajay Kumar, Minister for Transport of
Telangana has held a video conference on TSRTC employees strike issue with all
department officers of TS. In this regard Sri.Anjani Kumar, IPS, Commissioner of
Police, Hyderabad city, Smt.Shikha Goel,IPS, Addl.CP. Crimes, Sri.Anil
Kumar,IPS, Addl.CP.Traffic and Sri.DS.Chauhan,IPS, Addl.CP. L&O were also
participated in videoconference from Command Control Centre, Basheerbagh, and
Hyderabad.

